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You can't hide for-ev-er from the world - it will come knock-ing at your
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Sun rays stream through the trees, God will

As the sun-rays stream through the trees,

Sun-rays stream through the trees, God will

Sun-rays stream through the trees, God will

Sun-rays stream through the trees, God will
come looking and implore by touching your heart and your soul,
come and implore by touching, touching your heart and your soul,
come looking and implore by touching, touching,
will implore by touching, touching,

God will implore by touching your heart and your soul.

God will help you swim back to the shore.
So come out of your soul.
He will help you back to the shore.

God will help, God will help you back to the shores. (Ooh)
God He will help you back to the shore. (Ooh)

soul. He will help you to the shore. (Ooh)
shell! Wake up, dear heart! Stride out on the sun-beams back to Earth.

Ooh Ooh)

Speak of for-give-ness from your heart! Give love a new chance for re-birth. Let

For-give-ness A new chance. Re-birth!

For-give-ness A new chance. Re-birth!

For-give-ness A new chance. Re-birth!
Angels come home to your side to carry you forward,

Angels come to carry you

Angels come to carry you

Angels, angels come home to your side.

to prove your worth. Fly forward from out of your

forward. Come to carry you.

forward. Come to carry you, prove your worth. (Ooh)

ward, Come to carry you to prove your worth. (Ooh)
shell, away from the worry and fear. Climb up the ladder from the

Climb up the

Ooh) Climb up the

Ooh) Climb the

Ooh) Climb the

well of the dark prison of yest-er-year. Walk out! Walk tall!

ladder from the dark prison of yest-er-year. Walk out! Walk tall!

ladder, prison yest-er-year. Walk out! Walk tall!

ladder, prison yest-er-year. Walk out! Walk tall!

ladder, prison yest-er-year. Walk out! Walk tall!
Hold your head up high and know that you have

Hold, hold your head up high and

Know that you have

Know that you have

Know that you have

Know that you have

Know that you have

Have nothing to fear.

Know that you have nothing to fear.

Have nothing to fear.

Nothing to fear.

Nothing to fear.

Nothing to fear.

Nothing to fear.
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